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1977 ELECTIO~ FI~A:-<CES REFOR)>I Chap. 2 
CHAPTER 2 
An Act to amend 
The Election Finances Reform Act, 1975 
.4 sscntcd to April 25th, 1977 
HEK ~olAJ_ESTY. by and with the advice and consent of the 
Leg1slat1ve Assemhly of the ProvinCl~ of Ontario, enacls as 
follmvs: 
I. Section 38 of The Election Finances Reform Act, 1975, being ~~·nded 
chapter 12, is amended by adding thereto the following sub-
section: 
3 
(2a). Nothing co~tai~ed in su?section 1 shal~ prohibit the ~r;:~i~ign 
procuring for pubhcat10n, causrng to be published or con- ofcampa,ign 
· l bl· · f d · f l advert1srng sentmg to t )C pu 1cat1on o an a vcrt1sement re errec to 
therein on lhe <lay hefore polling day in a newspaper vvhich is 
published in Ontario not more frequently than once a week 
and whose day of regular publication falls on the day bdorl' 
polling day. 
2. This Act comes into force on the day it receives Royal Assent. ~oer:;E"'ence-
a. This Act may be cited as The Election Finances Rrjorm Short title 
Amendment Act, 1977. 

